penicillin/streptomycin (100 U/mL/100 µg/mL; Corning). The cell suspension was pre-plated for 81 2 hours at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 incubator in order to remove non-muscle cells. Purified 82 cardiomyocytes were collected, seeded at a density of 4.0×10 5 cells/well onto 6-well plates 83 containing round coverslips coated with fibronectin alone or containing fibronectin crosslinked to 84 polyacrylamide (PAA) gels for traction force microscopy experiments. Cells were kept at 37°C in 85 a humidified incubator, 5% CO 2 , for 72 hours before experimental procedures. New cultures 86
were prepared for each experiment. 87
88

Drug treatments 89
In order to deplete cholesterol from the cardiomyocytes plasma membranes, the cells were 90 rinsed 3x with PBS containing calcium and magnesium (PBS +/+; Corning) and incubated with 91 either 5.0 or 7.5 mM methyl-beta cyclodextrin (MβCD; Sigma-Aldrich), dissolved in serum free 92 DMEM, for 45 minutes, at 37°C. After the incubation period, cells were rinsed again 3x with PBS 93 +/+ and fresh serum free media was added. 94
95
Immunofluorescence
97
Following treatment, the cardiomyocytes were rinsed in warm cytoskeleton buffer (CB buffer; 10 98 mM MES, 3 mM MgCl 2 , 1.38 M KCl, and 20 mM EGTA) and then fixed and permeabilized in 4% 99 PFA (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hatfield, PA), 1.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Thermo 100
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA), and 0.5% Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich) in CB buffer for 10 min 101 at 37°C. Coverslips were then rinsed three times in PBS and blocked in CB buffer plus 1.5% 102 BSA and 0.5% Triton X-100 for 30 minutes at room temperature. The primary antibodies used in 103 this work were the following: mouse monoclonal anti-sarcomeric α-actinin , using zeroth-order regularization. The same regularization parameters 137 were used for all datasets. Strain energy per cell area was also calculated. 138
139
Tether extraction from cardiomyocytes 140
Cardiomyocytes from control and cholesterol depleted samples were submitted to tether 141 extraction using an infrared optical tweezers (OT) setup. For this assay, polystyrene beads 142 (radius 1.52±0.02 μm, Polysciences, Warrington) were added to the culture dish containing the 143 cardiomyocytes and the dish was placed on the microscope. The OT captured a single 144 polystyrene bead and was used to press that bead against the surface of a chosen 145 cardiomyocyte for 5 seconds to allow bead attachment. After bead attachment, , the automated 146 microscope stage (Prior Scientific, Rockland, MA) was moved with a controlled and constant 147 speed (1 μm/s). Movies were taken during the tether extraction experiment using a CCD 148
Hamamatsu C2400 camera (Hamamatsu, Japan) coupled with a SCION FG7 frame grabber 149 (Scion Corporation, Torrance, CA) at a 10 frames/second capture rate. The OT setup and force 150 calibration were performed as previously described 8, 9 . In order to calculate the bending 151 modulus κ and membrane tension σ we also measured the tethers radii by using Scanning 152 Electron Microscopy (SEM) according to previously published work [8] [9] [10] . 153
154
Tether extraction from plasma membrane vesicles 155
In order to separate the contribution from both plasma membrane and cytoskeleton to cortical 156 mechanical properties we decided to make plasma membrane vesicles (PMVs) as previously 157 reported 9, 11 . Briefly, after incubating the cardiomyocytes with MβCD, we rinsed the cells and 158 exposed them to PMV solution (25mM formaldehyde, 20mM DTT, 2mM CaCl 2 , 10mM HEPES, 159 0.15M NaCl, pH 7.4). Cells were kept in this solution for 30 minutes in order to make PMVs.
160
After incubation, cells were rinsed carefully and fresh serum free DMEM was added before the 161 samples were submitted to tether extraction using the same setup as described above. 162 
Quantification of α-actinin bands alignment 187
Spacing of α-actinin bands was measured using a custom written MATLAB script. Fourier Transform and squaring the result. The peak frequency was identified as the local 211 maximum with the strongest signal in the power spectrum. 212
213
Fluorescence quantification 214
For measuring differences in caveolin-3 distribution between control and cholesterol depleted 215 groups, we measured background corrected total fluorescence intensity for 5 distinct boxes per 216 cell distributed uniformly across the cell area. At least 20 cells/ condition were analyzed. The 217 total fluorescence is a measure of the total amount of caveolin-3 within that particular region. In 218 order to measure how homogeneous the caveolin-3 distribution gets after cholesterol depletion 219 we calculated the standard deviation of the mean for the same regions described previously. 220
The lower the standard deviation values the less heterogeneous the protein distribution 221 becomes. For measuring differences in distribution of the Ca v 1.2 subunit of LTCC between 222 perinuclear regions and the rest of the cell, upon cholesterol depletion, we calculated the ratio 223 between background corrected total fluorescence intensity measured for 5 distinct boxes near 224 the perinuclear region and for 5 other boxes away from the perinuclear region. The ratio values 225 decrease if Ca v 1.2 gets redistributed away from the perinuclear region. In order to measure how 226 heterogeneous the protein distribution gets after cholesterol depletion we also measured the 227 ratio standard deviation. The higher the standard deviation the higher is the discrepancy 228 between Ca v 1.2 distribution between perinuclear and away from the perinuclear regions. 229
Statistical analysis
We performed Student's t-test comparing control and cholesterol depleted groups. Data was 231
represented by mean values ± standard errors unless otherwise stated. Statistical differences 232
were labeled with asterisks. 233
